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AERIAL TRUCK IS

GIVEN TEST HERE

Demonstrate New Device of
Moline Fire Department

Hear Eafetj Building.

SUCCESSFUL SHOWING MADEj

Commendation Given Machine by Com.

mis orers and Others Who
Witncsa Uio C'hibit'on.

Tn new Itoyd l2.5i.O motor aerial
flro Udd r inrk of Mcllne a exhib-

ited before Mayor Schnver. the city
cotbtx.Liaior.era and Fire Chief George
Newberrry at tbo Safety bulldis in
this city late yeaterday af ernoon. A

lore crowd of loc.il citizen alo
watched the working of the track.

Local eoroaJjiilofiera Interviewed on
th mat'er declared th device to be
a credit to Mnllae'a fire department.

Ta trurk perforir.-- aurcenj fully In
all of thi teat to which It aa placed

nd tbo la1't- -r whlrfi ran b r!rd in
tfcaj air TS feet frra t. m trurk. or i
feet from thfi gro-j- r 1. li lifted ty the
motor rhe tn$:.ai car. It a!o wor
talimaM ally i t;.e rlej of
sprlnr an. I air pre-vjre- or el H ran
be raided by bar.d. thrmii--h turning of
a crack anri l.rtd on t:.e ord-- r of tl.e

or kin of a rracf.
Th"; ladder cn bt fur. aro;ir.J.

belnic a't-irf.e- d to a bare,
and tt rr a!o be ptared at ar. r de-
nized and, an that It ca.-- t n.ad- - to
r" ft a window from acy ap,i r.- - r5
th true ruay p

la the tf f at r.I.e .' ;

ly bn!!I a(. the 1 1 M r a jar4 t. j
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wirhin VAMr-- rir'-uta- frame. Th;
btimine biilld-- '

lr.- - imp af-t- y. but pron:pt
arrltal the tnjrk. li ra? of'ier!
man exit rfit nC. by exfendinK
the-- LvM- -r fa- - hoj of'
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To Yourself

kcenintf in pood physical
trim and wi;i be the bet
friend to yourself and pleas-
ure to others. Most sicknesses
bcfrin in the ordinary and
minor ailment.? of the digestive
organs, and for tiicae ailments

9ms
have Income the most populnr
remedy, because they are
K&fe. certain, and prompt
in their beneficial action.
They the stomach, stim-
ulate the liver, retrulate
boweis. cieansmj
uystr-- and purifying
blood they prove that

the
they

Are the Best
Of Good Friends
Le SU mi Kmy bikWaU.

r

605 Best Bide.
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Continental divide from the lop of
Mountain Kocky loun-tai- n

National park: map abows
location of arw playground.

reaver. Colo. Jan. 23. I'n-J- c Sam
rrcun'l, tb? Ilotky Moun

tain National park, which bas t--- n

created by an act of cocKr". is onr
tl. or!''"a !auy p!ar-- . It in

t.rr Ii-r.- and inrlud Jxnic's p-- ak.

hiu an are of approximately 7'i"
uar' n:i. Mrb lnt lud- - canyons.

mountain lkcs. vali. and
park.

I! tr.rliiil-i- i t.gtrg park. ltl!i '.y

l.a brrn vl.l:eil annually by
tour;Ma. n an rsli-iii-

by It. I;. Marbaii. chief
I'f..:vi tat" urv-y- .

.Mr Marji!::! assi;r to inak
ir.vr tigai.n tf.e p.irii for

trurk on a!! .! I'irsi eit-n- . i the ir.'. urt In
l.o v!e-rr- l rt m-- ; ff. of; the .h-i- cl ii cf t? rv-t- h

f"t. A r - be an ct, n J, . -- . ;

In. portent a'! i t:.. . t. tie ;ti! pfi-n- t i "Ttrf ix no
th li al I.Tin rr '

n&'-ira- l fatiir In rt park mirh
rnwil lu iRl7 hurp !, ii J: lake, the Yt-I- -
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lo 'on--- . or the Yosvtiilte. or alone the
;ran 1 a..yon of tlie Cotora Jo, but tb.

nyion a a whole i.s as brauiifut as

to

ill

is

ar.r found t!:e w orld. Tb tancts. Uraduaily this Idea of distance
'.pr- I the eye Foritenu ! tliaapper. macniflcent of

rf J nature seems to draw nearer near-scurpt'ir-

by fantastic reduced Apparently by an unseen

eavi:ic the bu!!d!n? oSered. with
little danter

Altho'.icrli it not known.
t:te board of fire lr.uranre underwrit-
ers hate recommended that all c It

of this ie te equipped i!?i a motor
a rlal truck. This. 5onie lxal people
p:nt to. a cood argument for a sim-

ilar device f.r thU city.

A Pretty Compliment.
Tl: "three beautiful Mis f.unnings"

were in their day which was after
the middle of the eighteenth century

such famous beauties that the Lon-

don crowd oftn followed their car- -

rlages on street and fairly mobbed
iany shop were known to have
(entered In. the effort to get a
them. The handsomest of
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worn out by the of the Lon-- ' s
en were soseason, for a time in 1,d' ln

j country near a market It waa f
Ikunn In that she i"'--- "-

- u There
to sleepher wish was Hut ,hobe wh aP',,yon day of her from the; r?

! 9i, "t to a lelngtown there was of
"ew lodgm? Ispeople at to see the coach start, j

As the lovely lady from men
raru of " case ato Mep of the coach the

of a caught for a to. smaH
moment in her na'r. a!.voice ca!lei from the crowd:

"No names, my lads, and no Marine,
three cheers for the queen of beau-

ty that roses crowns of their-sele!- "

They were given with a wiil and
won the response of a radiant face at
the coach window a gracious
hand waving farewell.

Tea. waitfrc ewerr fatrrer or farmer mr hv
dwtnnotAmmranvtwitMii'oof to rrtabl:h htm
rtt a brp hctn no piwutiut. Canada hearer mvv

tfca rear frore attractive than ewer. Wheat
rm biSer bar lit- - farm fcitxl hn beaj and in
tbe pttw intra of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta

111 Acre ar acta!!, Free UVtt aai
Other land at Frea S2I ter Acra

Tte Funyji cetatfrte a arrTt t Aiiieih n cwthmit ttnwt be fed tnoa an
r- - dwiH Cnuhan Witmt wi?l kern on pra-e- . Anv farmer who can

Umt mt ili.'tta iC) per trrt a dnllar wheat tndraiw 20 ta 45 baaheU tnthearre
la t mm 4 tm aWaa nn w that'a what van rvt rxoert in Wrarem farmtx Wonderful
Tieal o of UMa. B4.r mmj Flam. Miaeal Fimm m foRV a an hxhiwrv
aa wra raat-rg- . Tne rxrr.lrnt a "' raa ratr-tto- a. are or'r m rentitred
wbaf be dairy purpoara. Cood achoets. nvarkrta ootKint. cEmate

Hf'.!rr arrvVe la in Caeacfa bot there la an iinuaual drrrand
farm latlrj t npLace the evany rotnuC nam who bare for aim in the war.
Write fri jtuir atxf to tedoccd railway rate to SupulWcsdcnt Immigra- -
tAaa. Ltuwa. can aria, to

C. J. ErcujhJcn, 1 12 Wist Adams Strtef, Chicago, IU.
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ever changing clouds, nuspemlod in an i microscope the refinement a deli

view, one bcholiU the scene ae
and amazement, the cff-'C- t as an
enormous paintir.ic. a vast panorama
stretchinc away for illimitable dis- -
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DAY lis! DAVENPORT
Salvation Begins Lodging

; Hout for Poor Another step of
relief work the Sa'.va'.ion army

I among the Davenport has
J been taken with the establ.shiuent oi
!a free lodging house men at

ycot: streets. To help pay
j the c.iensc3 leasing nnd lilting
I up ihet- quarters contributions have

a.ed for from Davenpovt
lodges anil from citizens.
Cedar camp No. 27. Modern Woodmen !

of America, con'ributed f'--5 the j

: regular meeting last n'ht. The al- -

freesight of va Army been furnishing
; beds to a large number homelfthe tno. , .

activities .,.
' of

i stayed the a,loc
town. U"P VILP ,the f?senJ t'me

-- ""- J uth nelrhKrVnod-
tinued. it

at "Army'' healquarterswell, and respected.
the departure s5 T"'a"d he?an unusual number

hand U,e:J house
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Falia Down Sta'rs Mrs. A. Leon-
ards. 425 Eas: Sixth street, was tiad-!- y

cut and bruised about the head,
and tece when she fell down a f!1,;ht
of s'.ei s at her home.

j Bold Daylight Burglary Pails A
: bold attempt a.1 daylight robbery was
j foi'ed yesterday in the plhce of JJr.
' J ri0,4 !!, Ihird flr.nr rf t h o

Whitaker building by the timely ar-

rival of the proprietor. A thief dis-
guised as a carpenter, dressed in
woVMngman's clothes and carrying a
brace end bit, walked into the oflli--

of Dr. Fosv. He 'iclj Dr. Koss that
he had .been sent there by the jani-
tor nf the building. V. E. Anderson,
to repair a transom. He then began
to Inrpect the transom. Dr. Ros? left
the o'fice a few minutes later. When
he returned the supposed carpenter
was not in the reception room. Dt.

' Ross supposed be had gone. He walked
Into his private office. He "met the!
'"carpenter" coming out. H! suspi- -

cloos became aroused but were quiet-
ed on the man telling him the jani-
tor had asked him to Inspect tbe
windows of the other room. The "car--

suspicious asked the janitor i: he from
had sent anyone repairs. The ; a

born in
He

In

cate cameo. Kach view becomes a re-

fined miniature, franied by another
more fascinatins. the whole presenting
an impressive picture, never to be for-

gotten."
The new park will probably be con-

nected with the municipally owned
Denver Mountain park by an automo-
bile road 30 miles long, flanked on
either side by a pathway.

Survh Ing are the wife, one son, John,
a sister. Louise Siedke of Davenport
and a Oeorpe Koehrsen of
Wlson Creek, Washington.

o

Celebrated Eirthday Mrs. Dorothea
Hof.rberg. Ii09 West Seventh street,
a member of the German American
Pioneer SettV.-- s' association, yester-
day celebrated her birthday anniver
sary at her ih'.me. She is 85 years
old. and was born in Schwartzbuck,
Holstein, Germany in the year

o
Iowa Plumbers Vote Clinton Next

Meeting Iowa State Master Plumb-
ers will meet in Clinton in 1916. Clin-
ton delegates having no opposition in
landing the 1S1G convention at the
closing business session in the New
Kiniba'l.

o
Hasler Head of Clearing House

President Julius C. JIasler of the
Farmer & Mechanics Savings bank

I:iveTiiort Clearing House associa-- 1

tlon for the com'ng year. Gustav
Sieuben. cashier of the Scott Colnty
Savings bank, is the new vice presi- - j

dent, and Ed Kaufman, cashier of
the German Savin.gs bank, the secre- - I

tary, treasurer and manager of thrt
association. Following the annual

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS
t

Flush Your Kidneys Occa-
sionally if You Eat Meat

Regularly.
No man or woman who eats meat

regularly make a mistake by flush-
ing tbe kidneya occasionally, says a
wtU known authority. Meat
uric acid which clogs tbe kidney pores
so they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly

rheumatism, backaches, liver trou-
ble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
In the kidney or your back hurts or

penter" then said he had to get some j If the urine is Cloudy, offensive full
binges and walked out. A few mil- -

j of sediment, irregular of passage, or
utes later Dr. Ross, on thinking over attended by a sensation of acaldlne
the stranger's actions, again became) get about four ounces of Jad !

and
to make tab!

I

. -- a
i or tne oogirs carpenter nag oeen jur-- ; giuneys win then act fine. This
r.Ished to the police, who are on the ! mous salts is made from-- the acid of

j lookout for him. He is described ' grapes and lemon Juice, combined
j a tall man. wearing black overcoat lithia and has been used for genera--
and a cap. He bad a prominent jaw) tions to flush clogged kidneys and
and nigh cheek bones. j atimulate them to activity, aljo to neu--

tralize the acids in urine so no long- -

Frozen Foot Causes Death John j r causes thus ending blad- -'

Koehrsen, residing on Rural route 2. der disorders.
! Crasa died at Mercy hospital Ja1 Salts is Inexpensive can-fro- m

the effects of blooj poisoning ' Bt Injure; makes a delightful effer--
Lnnlr-ls- J frnm a frozen font Which! TeSCent Uthia-Wate- r rlrlntr whifh oil

II
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SEES A BIG PERIL

TO STATE STOCK

Veterinarian Says Foot andj
Mouth Order Has Defeated

War on Disease.

Springfleld, 111.. Jan. 23. State Vet-

erinarian O. E. Dyson, who has been
in charge of the state's end of the
campaign against the foot and . mouth

'disease, makes the statement that un
less the authorities are released from
the injunction put upon their activi-
ties by proceedings in Kraie county,
the state of Illinois i3 liable to lose its
live stock market.

At present two-thir- of the state is
under federal quarantine on account
of the disease. No interstate ship-
ments can be made from the quaran-
tined area unless the sanitary officials
are able to proceed with their work.

Dyson Resents Interference.
"But for the interference with the

work of destroying infected herds,"
Dr. Dyson says, "Illinois would have
been practically cleaned up by this
time. We had been making good pro-
gress and in only a few of the coun-
ties were there any affected herds.
Now, however, the disease is being
permitted to spread and Oe condi
tion is becoming an alarming one.

"The injunction, in my opinion, was
issued without sufficient cause. Is
based on the assumption that the dis-

ease can be eradicated by some means
other than by the destruction of the
infected herds. The testimony is all
the other way. In Germany and in
other European countries other meth-
ods of dealing with the disease have
failed.

"Most of the owners of infected cat-
tle want them destroyed. Even in the
neighborhood where opposition has
been urged by agitators we find that
cattlemen who know what the spread
of foot and mouth disease means want
the slaughter to continue.

"I am informed that lawyers have
been 'passing the hat, offering to pro-

tect owners against the sanitary offic-

ials of the state and nation. These
men, it appears, are responsible for
the stories that cattle are being
slaughtered unnecessarily, and have
been arousing prejudice against the
work which is so necessary to the
safety of the Illinois lire stock and
dairy interests and to the Illinois live
stock market.

"L'nti'. this agitation began there
was no opposition to the slaughtering
of infected cattle on the part of the
owners."

business meeting at (which all of the
local clearing house banks were repre-
sented, the members of the associa-
tion were the guests of the retiring
manager, I.. J. Yeggy, cashier of the
First National bank, at banquet
followed by theater rarty at the
Columbia.

Chief Appoints New Policeman
Henry J. Moeller. 1435 West Fourth
street, has been appointed a patrol-
man on the Davenport police force,
announcement of same being made
yesterday by Chief Schramm. Moel-

ler, who is 25 years of age, hung up a
record which has never been excelled
when he took the police commission
examination, turning in a paper which
received a marking of 100 per cent.
The new man will travel beat No. S.
He was given his star and instructed
to report for duty. Moeller has for
some time past been employed at the
Kohrs" Packing company plant in this
city.

Officers Named By Tile Company
At the annual election of the Daven- -

port Brick & Tile company held the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. August E. Steffen; vice presi-
dent. Dr. H. G. Pape; secretary, treas-
urer and genera manager. John Ber-- j

wald: directors, August E. Steffen",
Dr. E. G. Pape, Ferdinand Roddewig,
George Mengel, John Berwald.

Moose Had Merry Night The
Davenport Moose, with the Moose of
DeWitt, Iowa, as their special guest:?,
had merry time Thursday night at
their hall on West Second street The
attendance was so great that many
members of the order were unable to
gain admittance. The DeWiit Moose,
182 strong, came down on a special
train over the Milwaukee road. They
were accompanied by the DeAVitt de-
gree team and the Moose bind cf that
town, as also the Moose A
class of 12 candidates was initiated.
This was followed by a smoker and
social session. An entet tainini; pro-
gram was given.

Policeman An Inventor I&:olman
William G. Ruhl has Invented an au-
tomatic sprinkling device which may
be used for Intensive gardening and
expects to apply for a patent at Wash- -

ington. D. C, in the future. He
exhibited the apparatus at police
headquarters and received the con-
gratulations of his colleagues.

o
Obituary Record At Mercy hos

pital occurred the death of Mrs. Eliza-
any reliable pharmacy and take beth Keimers at t!,e aS? of 77 years,
espoonful ln glass of water be-- Deceased was born In Gormany and

latter said ho had not. A descrintlon . fore breakfaat tr,r r,, a.... came to Illinois,
fa--i

with

it
irritation,

and

It

near

where Jn June ISr.t
' - ---. -' . v . uij.i
Tho same year they came to Daven-
port. Surviving are the husband.
Claus H. Reimers and the following
children: Mrs. J. " Powell, La Porte
City. Iowa; George of Davenport: Mr3.
C'ssrar Kropp of Bettendorf and Ru-
dolph Reimers of La Porte City. Ten
grandchildren also survive.

Chris Hartwixen, for many years a
janitor at the Sacred Heart Cathedral
ana m. Ambrose college, died at his

be sustained ja week ago. Deceased "RUlar meat eaters should take now I " '.
1 uul anu raraum streets, yes-- ;
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Gettcrt. Germany, 79 . "? to Keep me kidneys clean ' B i sev--

came to Blue Grass in ! nd the blood pure, thereby avoiding eral '6ars- - deti being due to heart
vnaro late- - wa united "erlous kidnev comcl'ean disease and kidney oiscrders. He was

iUrper House ver 70 of "Sf- - Dscedent hadmarriage to Christian Brockmaa. pharmacy. (Adr i --vcars
. aa ja if vi iue oacreu

1 rcuSww ciRMniiiSnfeJ
A CIGAR CO.

A Mild. Satisfying Smoke
Crar tin foil package not only imurw fmh elirara

for th nltrr, but make a ffiixt conveniens
jn'-i--r. Ijt tfca pocket, or tocurry ..hen

Heart parish while Bhihop Dnvis was
pastor. Later he went to St. Am-

brose college when Rev. J. T. A. Flan-naga- n

was preside-i- ' cf the institu-
tion. He returned to the church a
number of year ago He wa born in

Denmark and cw.u to America during
his young manhood Hi.--: wife died a
number of year ago. Mrs. Ann
Quinn was a sister. Ti:o funeral will
be held Monday n orning with services
at the Cathedral at 0 o'clock. Burial
will be in St. M irgue'ite's.

Miss Anna Huiciii'.ison passed away
at the county hone hospital yesterday
morning. She h'ii befn a resident at
the..county home for teveral years. De-

ceased was born in Utica. N. Y., Oct.
23, 1S56, and came to Davenport with
her parents w hen li years of age. The
funeral will be hs'd Sunday morning;
from the Boies lJertaking 'parlors.
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A l!ani!41ade Cigar
Fresh From Tablo

jj i rapped m tzn ion psciiagca
n 03 SOOn BS I L 13 liiitliU i.u jjre- -
i! its original freshness

and flavor it s smoked.
Tbo old, well-cure- d tobacco used i.i

Lewis Singfe Ehizt
S Cigar

makes it bo rich In quaJ'ty that

to
93

to

wno
emokchl In fact

c teste k a JOc

SSSS-SK- or the Lewis
ea5c.rr-5uivC- V fainple Binder

ifi-- r H.;t! extra quality to.

VtX-- .-- possible in
pront

dmaUtyoa wuntLmwi SinsUCindmr

Try Slevin for
First Class laxi

Service
Day or Rock

Island 64
Ail New Cars

Also Seven Pasaenger Pierce-Arro-

Limousine.

Slevin Taxicab Line
2309 Third Avenue.

SPRINGFIELD COAL DE- -

LIVERED
any part of the city,

per Phone, I. 3015.

look of Wonders
CUP OUT THIS COU-

PON, bring or send it this
office together with cents

pay for expense of dis-
tribution.

THE BOOK OF WON-
DERS, is most valuable

212

itf iormerly
10c

to
R.

the
single volume you possibly
possess. It answers the thousands of
questions that arise and the

of the marvellous wonders pro-
duced by man in a series of unusual
and entertaining pictures, talk to
the mind as well as to the eye.

BIG BOOK, size 10 tall
by 7 wide and H

weight 4 pounds, is printed upon superior from
easy-to-re- ad type and contains 900 interesting, valuable,

knowledge-givin- g illustrations. If you the book sent
to you by mail or express, all charges prepaid, add 10 cents
or SI. OS in all. and fill in your name and address
MONEY REFUNDED if are not satisfied.
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Alan With a Light

Lewis fainf-i- o li:ndcr
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inches inches thick.
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readers

account generally has a pretty dark
FUTURE.

There is no better way to protect your-
self from adversity or to insure your FU-
TURE INDEPENDENCE, than by a sub-
stantial s m accumulated in a Savings ac-

count with this Eank.
The ve.y best vaj to assure YOUR FU-

TURE comfort is to begin banking1 your
money while you earn it.

4 ' f interest
MAKE OUR EANK YOUR BANK

than for any other
citrar. But tha
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I hit to use
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H. E. Casteel, Present. M. S. Heagy, Vice-Preside-

H. B. Simmcn, Cash.
SOUTHWEST CORNER SECOND A VENUE AND EIGHTEENTH

0mS , (SiwS

Why Wait? No Reason Sav Wc
Why carry along incurring debts? You probably havemany places to pay and can do justice to none. Put them in ore
piece. See us for what you need. Loans on furniture, pianos and
live stock up to $100.00. Pymeils in-
come

weekly or monthly, as your
permits. Phone R. I. 253.

Reliable Loan Co.
People's National Bank Bldg.

factory

irya-ji-

$3.30

added.

winter's

Rock fs'and, III.
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